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The thesis otudy 1-1as selected clurinc the "tiliID!er of 19.:>2 in a 
seminar and research class under the guid.a::ice of Pr of9ssor Don a. Orr . 
Cluss metilbern discussed and helped to develop the qucstionmires uiri.ch 
uerc used as a basis for t his study. Final sueeestions and additions 
were r,IBde by Hr. Orr and :1r. lfaite. 
Ifu.vinc taught in the Mountain View School for eleven yearo , I had 
a desire to evaluate m,y- 01.m efforts as uell as to detcrr.tl.ne t he effec-
tiveness of t he Vocaticnal Af;riculturc Departnent in the local school. 
I ur.1 very grateful to Professors Don M. Orr and Chris rn1i tc of the 
Dcpart2.1e~1t oi' Agricultural &luco.tion of the Qlrl.:iJ10i;-ia A. and 11. Collq;e 
for ti 1eir aJvice, £,""llidan.ce, and material assistance in t he writinc of 
this study. Also t ha..Dks a r e due r.iany r esidents of iiountain View wl.10 
r endered inYu.luable assistance in conpilini:.; t.hc list of prusent 
a<ldresses of t he forner students . 
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The aicnificance of t his study is r ealized uhen we ar e auare of t he 
difficulties that young men encounter in becatJ1.ing established in fum-
inc. Hou young men become established in fanning and uhy young men do 
not bccone fa.rners are important considerations in t his wor k. 
Vocational airiculture has ur ged t he use of t he supervised p:rac-
tice procra..r.i as a r.ieans of becor.rl.ne; established in .farmint.:: . "To train 
pr sent and prospective fa~ · ers for ;,roficiency in f.:i.rmin{:; is the aim 
of vocational ed11.cation in acr i culture. "l At t he sane tine ., t he l:i.r.li-
tations of the supervised practice pro{;.;rar.i as a r.ieans of becomine 
established in faining should be recognized. 11It should be said that 
follow- up and establishment of younc men in fa:rmi."1[: is the weakest part 
of t he vocational acriculture program. 112 
It is appar ent that t here may be nany influences and factors 
affectinc establishment in fa.rr.ri.nc . Younc men may be auare of 1.iany of 
these factors while others may be in effect and never be recognized. 
Opport,mity to tuke t he step from enployee to tenant should be 
possible for one uho has eained the confidence of his community. In 
established farm f ar.d.lics , t his often occurs on a family 01-med f unn. 
In such cases , the intelligent ma.nagernent will pcrrlit t he younger 
r:ienhers of t he family to take over at l east pD.rtial :-:iana£.:cr.1ent as soon 
as t hey hnve developed sufficient ability. This is more co:r.inonly done 
in areas of cood lund t han poor, where econonic necessity often f orces 
l Fcderol Securit y Accncy , u. s. Office of Edt,cation, Vocational 
Division !1onograph Ho. 21 (Uushington, 1940), p. 2. 
2Fecleral Security Acency, u. s. Office of Education, Vocational 
Di via.:.on Dul letin ·ro. 21.iO (iJushil.1[;ton , 1949) , p . 7 • 
1 
older people to reriain in active operation. It is a comnon observation 
that younc men l eave such connunities . 3 
Thus it may be seen that sociological and economic f orces play a.."1 
inportant part in establishr.ient in farnrl.nc . The writer hns made an 
2 
ef fort to present t hese and other factors t hat have influenced t.1e occu-
paticnal choices of t he youne men included in t his study. 
31. J . Horton., FinanCin§? Agriculture (Danville ., Illinois ., 19hO) ., 
p. 376. 
• 
C!IJ-1.. J. EE II 
ru:v:mu O ' LI'i' TA7URE 
A nunbor of i:,tudies dealinL with prob1ornn similar to t hose pre-
scntcd in t his study were e.xar.:iine<l. 1nrl.le t hese wor ks uere not designed 
to cover ident ial problems ,. t hey wer e related closely enough to be of 
considerable value in planning and conductinr; t lrl.s study. 
A study of t he Stockbridge Valley Central Rural School, Hunnsville, 
IJeu York, by J . H. Hatch, revealed t hat t he parents are not alt-mys abl e 
to help in t he establishment of yo~ men in farr.dng , houcver willine 
t hey micht be. 
Ea.ch of f ifty operators expr essed a willingness to make a share 
acreement with his mm son. In over fift y percent. of t hese cases , it 
was questionabl e whet her t he son could nake a profitable acreenent 
because of t he l inited size of t he f ather ' s business . 
Each yow1(; nan ' s opportunity to share at home needs to be carefully 
evaluated in terns of t he relati onships that exist wi t r.in the family antl 
on t he f ann before satisfactor,1 conclusions concerninc the worth of the 
opportu.""lit y cun be drmm. The inability of s oue parents to aid in 
establishment i n fan':.im; t hus pa.rtiully lir:rl. ts opportunities of yourl.['. 
men to becone f'armers . l 
A number of studies reveal t he need for an early choice in select-
i nc an occupation. In farr:rl.nc;, t lrl.s uoultl aid in a more purpooe.i'ul 
develor1ncnt of t he boy 1s supervised fani1 training procram in vocational 
ucriculture . 
l u. s. Department of t he Interior ., Discover ing OccuE@t i onal Oppor-
tum.tics for Young !len in Farming (Hashington., 1939 ), P• • 
3 
The fact that farm boys ' att itudes about furni.n[ nay undergo con-
siclerable change was emphasized in a Pennsylvania study by c. s. 
An.de rs on. 
'tfaen as 'ed to indicate t heir vocational choices during t he early 
high school period., bays do not express a predominant pr c1 erence for t he 
\/Or k of tl i.eir fathers ; but as they approach the t ime when t he-y- will 
l eave school., interest i n t heir fat hers • occupat ions sh~rply increases. 
This is nost pronounced in t he case of s ons of ·famers .-2 
That such choice i s not aluays to l>e considered too pcr nanent ::mens 
also borne out by u . A. Anderson in a s imilar study. " IJoed for occu-
pational cm.dance and t ra.i.ninc io enphasized by the mnnber of younc r.1en 
who would like to chance t heir vocations. n3 
Acain cm cl usions drawn by c. s. Anderson are i n ll.[;reer:1ent. 
rany f a:rn ero have drifted into t heir present occupation in~tcad of 
havin[ rJade a deliberate choice of vocation. This i s parti cularly true 
of your}[; r.ien who do not cor,1plete high school. 
Fmploym.ent as farmers .frequentl y i s not a true expression of t heir 
vocational or occupational preferences; but, because of t heir back-
crouncl of farm experience, because of t he r elatively narrou range of 
vocations in which young men of t heir t raining and ability succeed., and 
1:ecafs-e of numerous other contribut ing circumstances ., t hey enter farm-
ing. 
The tendency for the pattern of occupational advancement t o clm.I'}f;e 
11e.s been increasingl y evident dt'.rinc t he past fifteen or tuenty years. 
The older gr oup were inclined to "cli'Ub the ae r :tcultural ladder'' 
in t he regular order of hired hand., ohare at hone tenant., pa.rt m-mer., 
and finally of mmer. The younger group were becoming established to 
a cr eate1· degree by developing sincle fam enterprises . 5 
2c. s • .Anderson, Out- of chool Rural Youth in Pennsylrw1ia (State 
Collece, Pennsylvania., Jullctin 374, 1939), p. 33. 
Ju. A. Anderson, P.ural You·ch : Activitien, Inter ests ., and Problems 
( Ithaca, ~Iew York., Bulletin 6Li9, 1936), p . lio. 
4c. s. Anderson, Out-of-School Rural Youth Enter Fnrminr; (!:itate 
CollcGe, Pennsylvania., Th.l.llctin 385, 19I~O), P• 25. 
5u. s. Department of t he Int erior, Young Hen in Funning (UaLlhinc-
ton, D. c • ., Vocational F<lucuti on Dulletin 186, 1936), P• eo. 
A study of how present farn aimers becor.ie established, hou t hey 
obtain capital and credit , how t hey accumulate livestock a11cJ. equipment, 
ruid what t heir relationships were with parents, is needed. 6 This 
recomncnclation for further otudy is in part n.ttenpted in this present 
report . 
6u. s. Department of t he Interior , Discoverirr· Occupational or-
tunities for Younr Nen in Farm. . (Wasl:inr ton, D. c., ocationa 
cation Bulletin ~2 , P• 9. 
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In s ecurinc t he ltlstor ;;- of t he I'ount uin V:i.eu vocutional a i..:dculturc 
de '"'rl:wnt , nll i nf on-:ution l ed t o 01!e o-r the 'i:.mm •n founders , ~'ir. A. 
: .obs , noH deceased. Foll0iv-ln0 is his account of t he estu.ol i s lu:wnt of 
the local clcpurtncnt u:licll was p r int od in a brief _1istory of i:icuntuin 
-.~iew and ur i ttcn on t l1e occasion of t he Fortieth /umivcroi:!.1:, 
Firct Gati onul :Junk of u l .i ch ~1e ;.-as pr esident nn::l foun.ler . 
'l'he br i ncinc of u vocational uc r i cul t ur e t eacllor t o t he t crn1 ic 2. 
,···i i· ,rn· 1 ''T ·~, · 1 ' -,u •·~ c· ~ 11·,, . •~c1·1+. .,,; ~r:, ,1 ,., .,,. 'o· 8·C " US G -it =··1 r i-"' l + 1·i0 ·,1 ·; .,.. ,.. • .;. t -; 1·1c1 0 ---~~Uu '-"' .... u-. .. -· v- - '- • "'J U-• -b"-"--t.....1. 1;..l. '- , - ~ .J,C . .4 ...... \.:.: I.... v . v ... - .c. U V __.. 
an OkJ.aho~ ,a c a.:1:.1m1i t y evc'. r o.sl;:ed f or such an inctrnc ·.or , o.rn.:. v.r1u:..;2.1 :i.c 
bccuuce of hou i t ha;:.pencd. 
Years a~~o the State 1iepa rt.1:1cnt of ·rocutio al Acr i c1.,_l turc Imel to lJeL 
and 7)l uad wit h 0ttrce t o.ms to place a voco.timml aL,r :.cu.1ture teucher in 
t I\uir sc! oolo . It ·12 s on s-c1ch a nisoion t hat a. clintri ct s q .:,crvi sor o:..· 
vcc:.rtioncl ~cr:'.Lcult"t.;.r o stopprn ... li:.s cnr ::n I~ow1tain Viel! one s ~::.r :..;,c 
;;iornil1f, in 1929. 
The stra.ncer, obviom:;l :r iiot fm.,j_'H u:r· 1r.it h ~1is locution , stcL-ed 
U"jOn the curb in frcnt oi' t'1e Fir st ~7ational Dc.nk just 3.S :i:ir . r:obs 
1-m.lked out of t i1e barJ<: entr ance. J oticinr; t he 1:1'.:!.n, I::r·. :~ous .:::.::;Led, 
111-n!at am y oi.1 loold.11[: f or, 11..i. c,tcr?11 
111 •m looidnc i'or Cur:1ocic," t he fellou r eplied. "X clilJ1 •t s ec any 
s ir::.1 outside t01m .md t houc:ht t.Li s , ::'_Lht l.Je i t . 11 
1'1.Jell, t his i sn •t Carr~cgie , t his i s riountain Vieu,"· .-sa~.d r:r~ ~obs, 
11but : rh t t :1c Leck wo1,;.l d ar'rybody ir ... mt to ·o to Ca:rnecie i.'o'r !" 
"I 've cot s cne busi ness t her e." 
11l!aybe you c cxld do s on e bu s i. Gss he r e . 1Jhut brn:dmc:..: G GY' y·c"" in, 
anytmy , 11 countm eu ! :i•. Kol.ls , as :·1e irn::istcu. on talldnL, ui t llout t cllinc 
t :1e vinitor t hat Carnegie was t i~e next t c1.m east. 
"liiiy , I •r;1 oe-" t :L"'l(: up voc~1ti0nal ncr '.cultur e l,.ni t s in s c~;ool.s of 
t l.C. i:; d.i.,tri.ct , ancl I •ve cot an Uf?;ointnert t o t.:il]: i t over ir.i:t: 1 
Cnrr1ccie lms:.ncso r:1cn t llia uf t crnoon. 11 
"llcll , :r....aybe, 11ount,ain Vi eu uants one, too. AnytM-11l that •s c oo<l 
enoU[h f or Carne(;ic '.'.s coed enough for us." 
J.ho stranger mentioned that perhaps he ought to be {;oinc on to 
Carnc[.i c , he ' d cone back to Ilountain Vieu another clay. " Ifow what ' s 
your hurry? Let ' s go in the bunk and talk this over- I •n A. E. Kolls . " 
11Glad to mow you; I •1-:i J . D. Perky from Hood,1a~l. 11 
Hr. Kobs insictcd that Perky m,op lone enough to e.."'q)lain t l ; s pro-
grara uhcreby a trained instructor uas placed in the high school, half 
his salru:r paid by tl e Federq.l coverrn;1.ent. , and the other half to be 
r.1u.tched lry the J.ocal board. Ue insisted that Perky stay for lunch, und. 
then meet the local school board members o:u'1.d business men. !1r . Kobn ' 
infustence won out. The pair visited u and down Hai n Street, and 
obtained ap:ir oval ·of the project before Perley went on for i1is ori{;inal 
appointment at Carnegie. 
The l_lzl.ountain Vieu ch.lmber of commerce obtain.eel the t01m•s share 
of the exl)c~ :~ A unit w.is established there on July 1 , 1929, and t he 
school has had a vocational aLriculture teacher ever since. Ilount ain 
View boyo have pioneered in soil conservation work in Oklal.1or.ia , and 
t heir school uon the first Texas terracing :ma.ch:L1e ever mrarded in the 
state for a successful conservation prograr.i. l 
ilr. Earl K. Loue was t he first instructor in the iiountain View 
7 
departr:1ent . Ile s erved from 1929 to 1935. Ur . n. F. Kendall taueht dur-
inc 1935~36 and part of t he 193 37 tena. m·. Neal Stidhmn fini shed the 
school tenn 193 37 and taught until Lr . Jesse Barbre cane in l;,313 . The 
writer succeeded Hr . Barbr e uhen he went into the Army in 19!il and has 
cont inued in t he position until t he present date. 
The present school plant consi::;ts of se:rxirate buildings for grade 
s chool , junior high school, and high s chool. A vocti.tional a '.rict lture 
departnent and gymnasium llere constructed in 1951. Vocational agrlcul -
ture uas forr.ierly housed in t he ltleh school builclinc . 
Soon after t he introduction of vocatio~1al ucriculture into t he 
school curriculur.1., a depart 1aont of vocational hone eccnonics wao 
lA. E. Kobs, One ibn ' s Far.lily Dank (Oklahoma City., 1939) , 
pp. 18- 21. 
8 
eotublished. The do!)&rtI:iCnt. of cor.Jr.1erco uuo f::t arted i n 1937. In t he 
s :Jr int,; oi' 19 ·2 a physical e<lucn.tion procrur,_ i_;as introduced aG a step to 
integrate the school efforts with t he needs of t he county. This even-: 
tuully put team. sports on a class basis. 
The brade school teachers huve enjoyed a. lone tenure in t his 
system., but t here has been a rapid turnover of high school t eachers and 
adminict.rative personnel. 
The ifountain Vieu school systen employed t went y- two teachers for 
the school year 1952-53 as compared to sixteen t eachers in t he school 
year 1942- 43. T lis increase nay be due to ccnsolidation of t he r ural 
schools . Only one of seven rural one- and t wo-teacher schools rc:.m.in in 
opcn:rt:;_on in the nountain Vi ew transportat ion area . 
Soil t ypos in the l:cunt ain View school o.roa arc char a.cterizcd by 
cxtrer::ie variution. The :IasM.ta 2±.ver flows tlir ough t he cent er of t he 
district. South of the river i s a i,heat and beef cattle area. The soi l 
hero is shallow, heav-J, fine textured., cently rolling, with a lar£e part 
claosed as immature soil. Huch of t his soil is slir;htly acid. Indians 
mm twent y percent of t he land in this area ., and t his twenty percent 
comprises t hirt;y-- f ive percent of t he cultivated land in t he area. 
Horth of the Washita River t he soils are <leap and coarse t ro..-tured. 
The area has steep slopes and t he soils are low in orr;anic matter and. 
general ly deficient in phosphorouo. These soils have a t endency to 
bl 011. Pri_narily these soils arc c evotcd t o cotton and croin sor£;!1UIU 
production. 
'l'!1e use of vetch , suect clove1·, ru1~ Austrian uintcr peo."' , o.nd t iie 
revecctation of lane ..., is t i1e current trend in soil conccrvation Hork 
hm c . 
The avera.ce rainfall in t lle area is t uenty- Geven :'..nches a.>1~1ually. 
7he lli.chest recorded raini'c.11 is u2 . 57 i r1ches ::n 1908 ., and t he lmrest 
io 14. 41. inches in 1910. 
The size of tllc avcH1 ·c fam is inc1easinc . In 1930., the average 
f arn l1ere was 1'71. 2 acres; in 1940., 238 . 9 acres; in l ;,50., 321. 2 acres. 
'i'ho ave:rtice V'ci.lue of land and builclincs has increased fror.1 f l .3 ., 284 
in 19h.5 to C:23., 753 in 1950. In 1940 the averaec value of la.rid and 
buildin(::s uas ~)7 .,480. Land values have nore t hnn tripled in the l .1st 
ten yearc . This indicates a scarcity of land and com,titutcs a problcn 
for young men bccinninc to farm. 
In 191.i.5 there were 19.53 tractors on 15.54 farms in ICiowa Cmmty. 
In 19.50 t here were 2.,249 tructors on 1489 fanas . These fi £.,'1lrcs illus-
trate t he increase in t he use of pouer fanning equipr1ent. 
The chief changes in crop production in the !fountain View a r ea are 
t he use of storm resista"lt varieties of cotton n.nd cotton str-l ppers . 
Gr ain s or ghum pr oJuction ha s changed f r om standard to c or1bine t ypes und 
varieties . 
Ther e has been a tendency to co out of daiTIJ production and into 
beef pr oduction. An insufficient supply of nilk in t : is area was t he 
nn.jor cause in closinc t 110 cheese plant ulri ch for a number of years had 
opcro:ccd in !fountain View. 
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CEAP'f f.? IV 
PU?POGf!S A!iD P::-'OCEDURE 
?he pr-i_m.:iry purposes of t his study ar e : (1) to recoc;1ize factors 
that may have influenced younc r1en in starting t o farm; and ( 2 ) to 
determine factors t hat may have caused younc nen not to fa.rra. 
The s econdar-.1 purposes of the study ar e : (1 ) to determine the 
cho.racter-lstics of t he supervised f am t raining ;·r q;ro.r.1s of boys wi~o 
l>ccor1e established in f-1rmi:ng; ( 2 ) to determine the char acteristics of 
the s upervised farm training pr ocr ar..1s of boys who did not ent er fQnn:ing ; 
( 3 ) to conpare t he fann t raining progr 311s of yoUilf; :·:1en wllo became estab-
lished in .farninc ·with the supervised fam t r aining prograns of' yow1c 
rien who did not becone farmers; {h ) to detenune t he sources of finan-
cial a.11d r1 .aterial aid to young men who becw.e far mern; (5) t o ascertain 
t he human factor s t hat influenced young men i n becoming or not becoming 
farners ; (6) to deterr.rLne the influence of military service in becominc; 
eatablinhed in f.:irming; (7) t o discover the effect of the Veter ans ' 
ALricultural nraininc Pro[;r:...i.n on ucccnint, established in fan:ling; ( o) to 
determine t he pr-e::;ent en:Jltryment status of, f omer students not .fanning 
now; (9 ) to detenune t he plans for t he f uture in r ecar d to f arr:linc on 
t he part of fon:1or students not now cncarcd in farr.tlnr; ; (10) t o consider 
r ear;ons for to.ki:11_; at r:':_culture and reasons for not faruinc advanced 'by 
younr; r.1011 not nou farn ::.ng; and ( 11) to chock the disposition of saper -




A total of 34!3 !1igh school rrtud~nts earned one or nore uni ts of 
credit in vocational agriculture from the tir.1e t he department 1ms estab-
lishcd at fountain Vj.ew in 1929 t o the end of the school year in 1952. 
Si::c pupils hn.d only one- half creJit in vocational agriclL1ture and are 
not conoidered in t his study. The pen-;mnent registers of the high 
school uere the source from uhich these names were Li.sted. 
IIuilinc addresses of t his group uere secured in various ways . 
Telephone calls and personal contacts supplied t he greatest number. 
The tmter spent three days in t he local drug store, bank, cafeo, and 
t :1e post office contacting people and securine addresses of former stu-
dents. Some letters 1-1ere writ,ten t o inclivldu.als requestinc addresses . 
These letters received a cood response. Finally, a front pa.[.:e article 
in t :ie local paper gave a r;eneral outline of the study boine under-
tai~en and requested tlle acldresses of students ·whose names were listed. 




















Humber of Percent .o"r 
Surrnys Surveys 
Returned r eturned 
50 90. 90 
90 40. 90 
J..L.o 50. 90 
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J..he hich per cent of return of the. far: 1 SU!'VC:'J' S is cue to the per-
sonal contacts r,1ade by the m'i.ter. 'l')drt;,.- four percent of the"e "'urve-.rs 
ucre returned by riail a11d t he rest ucre secured t hrouch personal inter-
vieus. Only four former students :were fa.pain{; . out of the .it1mediate 
tcrri tory. The fift y farm surveys used ire re obtained in the Ilountain 
View, Fort Cobb, Carnegie, and Gotebo areas . A tuenty-m:ilc r adius i.rit h 
!fountain Vi eu as t he center would cover the area. This j_ndicates t hat 
students of vocational a griculture tend to fart1 in the same area in 
whi ch they were reared. 
Former students were r:inJ.led farr.linc surveys provided t hey were 
act·;..,ally farming for t he.mselves . Several of these r.1en were worldnc at 
other jobs as well as fur ,ri.nE. If t he fomer student lmtl a i'aruinc 
; Y1terest but was not supervioing or doinc the farrunc personally, he was 
not consi dered a farmer in t :iis study. An eichty-o.cre farm uus t he 
sr.ro.llcst operation of any imli vidual incluc.led in t his study. 
Ii one of t he r eturned survey f orrm wer e rejected due to im<lequa.te 
inforr.iation or carelessness in beinL filled out. Uo-1ever , on t birly- one 
f or:is t he signature or r.'li."lor purls of i1lf orr.iation were omitted. 
Two diffe1ent questionnaires uere prcp.:ired; one for the fon-:1er stu-
dents nou eneaeed in farr.ti.11£, an<l t he other for t hose who are not 
e11{;aged in farm...rie. The questionnaires used are preGented on t he follou-
ine paces. 'rI1e ta l es presented in t his study uere des igned to show t he 















~--.~ .......................... - ................... .,.._......,..__. ~-~-~~~---~----Ye 1. r paduated from hiGh school 
- ........ ""!!!!!-If not a croduatc, civo l a.st year in Vocntional Acriculture ----Humber of years in Vocational Agriculture ----Humber of years in mili tarJ service ----U ere ;y-ou famine when you went :into nilitary servlce? ----,.-Did you r eturn to fanning ut t he close of your military service? 
Did you have a program of supervised farm training (projects ) , hen"'" 
you entered military service? Disposition ~----~-,.-,-..--
Did you save any of your service income? Diel you use it in 
s oCTe phase of your fanning business? 
r1onths enrolled in the Veterans ' Acri-c-u""l """t _ur_a_l,.. Training Pr ocram _ 
.fonths in college ---~--Indicate the uays t he VATP helped 
a . Purchase cattle 
b . Purchase poultry 
c. Purchase m ine 
d. Purchase r;iachinery 
or equiµnent 
in your f a r ni.nc procr un: 
e . Furnish a part of 
living 
f . Make farm or home 
improvements 
Do you co.1sider t he financial hel p of the VATP an important factor 
in your fo.rr..in · opern.tion? ----Check t he tlispositio:1 of your superv-lsed funn training (projects) 
at the close of your FFA car eer . 
a. used as a base to continue aml c row into a personal f aniing 
interest ----b. Left on t he hone fo.m u..-rid absorbed into the furm progran u:i.th 
your loss of identity with it ----c. Sold to provide other education -----d. Kept on the ho ,1c f nrm and proceeds used for further educat i on 
e . Sold to -pay personal debts Debts U[:ainGt t he farm ---f . Do not recall uhat uas done wi.t!1 t he supervised fam traininc 
prograT!l ----
g. Sold to provide a purt of far.rl.ly living -=--h. Turned over to a yoU11£er brother for his FFA project 
Lem did you get your first land to farm on your mm? - - --
a . From par ents or your wife ' s parents ----b . Cash r ent or lease ----c. Cr op rent ------d. Purchased t he land ----e. Partnership with your r elatives \·life ' s parents ----Hou did you establish your li vcstock prograr.1 as a farmer? 
a . Livestock obtained as a FFA boy served us a banis for estab-
lislrl.ng your present livestock program _...,..,...... ..... 





---- Beef catt.le Poultry ----
c . Dorroued noneJ t o r:;o int o or i ncr ease livestock proeram -----rnierc borroued: Pu1·cnts Local bank other ----cl. Di d you have a co-si cner on your note? ----e. Cash transaction 
15. Hcans of arrancing fo_r_f _a_:nn-,-ma-. chinery and equip :icnt . 
a . Used parents ' t ools ----b. Used wi f e ' s par ents ' t ools ----c. Uhose t ractor d.:Ld you use? ----d. Tools uere i ncluded in t he rent al acr eement ---,.-..-
e . Had enou[;h tools and equipment of your mm to start f anning 
f . Took over par ents • equipnent 
L• Borrowed. money t o purchase eq-m. ..·-r,m-,.-en-t-or bouLht on tine p<1yr1ents 
h. Cash transaction 
16. I n uhat yea r did you -s"'"t _a_rt.,.....~f n- n :Ii.ng on your mm? 
17 . Use of t ime .rr or:i l eavin[; school t ill st art.inc to farm: 
a . I'.or.uii ned at llo,-ic and bel ped farm. I ndicate status . 
Partner in al l farn operat ions ----Livestock and crops share or acrcace ----Uorked f or uages at hone - ---b . Student 
c . Horked o-u"'"t - on- f~a- rms ----d . Uorked out i n t mm ----e. 11ilitary service ----18. Frunily relat i onshi ps : 
a . Humber of brothers number of sisters Total 
b . Hi fe ' s fa.r.ti.ly: Humber of br other s !Iun1ber of si sters-
Total --- --....... c . Are you t he oldest br other ----d. Are you t he youncest brother ~---e . 1Jhat i s t he order of your birth ----f . i-n1en did you £:et married? ----g. Aee when married? -----h. Did you ma.rr'J a l ocal ci rl? 
i . lJumber of children in your f amil y ----j . List t hei r ages ---
SUF'.VEY OF FO?IBI'. VOCA'l'IO:IAL AGFICtJLTUPE STt.JDE:.'.TS OF MT . VIEU 
1 . Years of voca.tional agriculture ----2. Year graduated or left school ---~-3. Hlly did you t ake vocational agriculture? 
a . Requir ed -----b . Liked agr i culture ----c . Thought it was an easy cour se -----d. Parents insisted on it ------e. School aut l1ori ties persuaded you 
f . !Io choice in curriculun ----
C• Because other boys of your age and grade were t aking it ----h. Influenced by un ol der brother or neighborinr FFA boy 
L.. Do you plan to f am i n the future? - ---
5. Are you t1akine definite plans to fam now? ----6. Reason for not coinc into farrni.11.G • 
a . Disliked furr.1 life ----b. Physical reasons ---...-c. Found suitable pemanerrt employment in other fields ----ct. Uont into other bus iness ----e. Hent to college From college to other fiel ds ----f . Hi f e did not like f am 
c. Folks l eft t he far , ----
h. La..nd not available due to competition and prices ----i . Lack of tools and fanainc equipnent 
j . Hent into tet1porary uork ( such as def~~ !"'e_n_s-e"")-.,........,.... __ 
Too ma...11y persons in t he fanily for parents to help ....... -.....,..-
1 . Would you have famed if t he financial a...-1c l es could _1ave been 
wor ked out ? 
7. Dispositi on of )'_o_ur--su_p_e- rvised farn training pr ogram (pr ojects ) 
a . Sold to pay debts 
b . Sol d t o further ed-u"'"c-a"'"t ""'i -0!_1_ 
c. Sold to help w.i. t h the f a::d 'l!!"i y- l!"'!i_VJ.Il..,..  -· g 
d . Kept on the hor:e farm and proceeds u-s-e ... d- t...-o- 1""'urther education _ 
e . Left on t he hone fam and absorbed into the home farm progran 
with loss of your i dentity uit h it 
f (' Sold when pat-ents sold t heir f ar.min_g_in_t _e-re- sts or :1ovcd to 
tmm 
g. Sold ... t_o_ h_e.,.l p- s et up llousekeepi.i.-ig when you were mn.rr i ea ----8. ln, en did you cct .married? 19 Ace when married 
9. Ihmibcr of children in your f ru-tlly Give t heir_a_g_e_s __ -----10. ifaat is your pr esent enploymcnt status? -.----,-..---~~~~~--n . Do you plan to follow y our present line of uork? 
12. I f you ure i n school at t he pr esent time, state your pr ef erred 
ei-iplo;y'1:1ent :let urn to the farm ----
CIIAPTfJ' V 
PP.ESEIITATIO] AllD A:U.LYSES OF D_ 'l'A 
• 
TABLE II 
m.JIIDEH OF YEAF.S FOPHE~t ~'.i"JDE ;I'S llAVE mmr OU'l' ')f HIGH <:"C f100L 
Years Out of School 
Uou Fanni~ 
numb or Percent 
Uot Farm;i.pg 
Uiirober Percent 
Sor less 5 10 19 21. 09 
6 to 10 9 18 21 23. 31 
ll to 15 1.5 30 31 .3h • .51 
16 to 20 14 28 13 14. h.3 
Over 21 7 14 6 6. 66 
Totals so 100 90 100. 00 
Average number of years out of school., farm eroup, 13.45 
Averaee number of years out of school, group ·not fai,ninc , 10.8h 
The above figures show that t h fmm group was out of high school 
an average of 2. 61 years lone;er t han t l e non- fam group. l'he latter 
(;l'oup has a hicher percentage of boys five years or less out of hieh 
school and a loucr percentage of t 1ose out of high school 1:1ore t han 
fifteen . years . The higher figure in t he· av~ra~e nunbcr of year u tbe 
group now f an:tLnc hus been out of school may be due to the fact that it 
takes loneer to become established in funning t han it does to become 
established in sot1c other fields . 
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?ADLE III 
ITIJllDI:2: OF ITA;-7S OF VOCA'i'I(X;AL AGEICUL'.i'UP.E TAKEH 
DY STUDI~::Ts !'EPr.E.SE:7l'ED I rr 'i.'::rs STUDY 
Uumber of Years of "fot 
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!Tow Farr.rl.n~ Famine 
Vocational A~Ticulture I lumber Percent Humber Percent 
l. 7 14 5 
2 to 2.J-. 11 22 20 
3 to J~ ll 22 16 
4 21 42 49 
Totals So 100 90 
Average nurabcr of years of vocational aericulture taken by furm 






Average rrumber of years of vocD.tional agriculture taken by non- farm 
croup, 3. 24 
Tuenty p rcent o~ t he fam group finished t heir vocational a(;ri-
cultur e in 1930, 1931, .lnd 1932. These vmre t he first years of the 
depart:1ent and consequently t hese men did not have a chance to take 
four ;,0cnrs of study. Onfy 5.55 percent of t he non-fana croup took t he 
course in t hese years. 'l\relve percent of t he farn Group did not finish 
hi gh school. These facts r.JD.;/ account f or t he non- far.r.unc croup rennin-
inc in vocati onal acriculture loneer t han the group now fanninc . 
The t endency seem.s to be for students to take all t he y ears of 
af,riculture offered, whether· t he:,· becone .farners or not . The teachincs 
of l eadership, scholarship, cooperat ion, and t hrift may have influ-
enccd t hen to r emain in vocational acriculture. These qualitiGs bavc a 
definite carrJ -ovcr value in any occupation a youne nan enters. 
A t horouch check of t l·:e fift;;r yot!n.g raen :--iou f ar:1.inc r eveals t hat 
only two of t hen c.:u:ie f r o1n t O\m ho:r'!es. The fat her of one boy uas i n t he 
transfer and haulinc business arid t he ot her -ms a blacksrnith. 
For t y- eicht of the boys in this er oup came from farminc families , as 
determined by information from I'1ountain View residents who have lived 
here s ince t he vocational aericulture departnent was eotablished. 
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TABLE IV 
YEA?S IJ.Ji.PSED BE:J.'liEEN U'AVIIIG }iIGI: sc:moL A:m STAPTING TO FAI'J~ 
on THE PATT OF F01"':EI~ STUDK:Ts :;o J ENGAGED rn FAFHI HG 
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humber of Years Ela:Esed !lumber of Students Percent of Students 
Hone 9 18 
1 to S years 27 54 
6 to 10 yen.rs 8 16 
11 to 15 years 5 10 
16 to 20 years 1 2 
Totals 50 100 
There u.:i.s a definite t endency to start f arm.inc on an independent 
basis inthin five years after l eavinc lli e;h school. 1I011ever., only 
eighteen percent entered farming imnediately upon l eavinf; school. 
Fift y- four percent did not ent er farrriinc until one to five years after 
l eavinc school. This table indicates t he value of positive planning in 
hi gh school to becone a farmer . Vocational agriculture has a chclilce to 
serve a r eal need here. The s upervised farm:L."lg program s houl d be 
designed to l ead into farr.1ine; upon high school cr aduation. 
Table IV also points out the need for a Young Farmer Or ganization. 
'l'ld.s is emphasized by t he fact t hat seventy- two percent of t hese en 
started fo.nnin[, on an independent basis in less t han five year s . Thus 
it can be seen t hat t her e would be a satisfactory num.ber of younc nen 
to f op:1 such a class. 
TAI3Lf. V 
USE OF TI:':E iJETlJEf;:r LEAVL:C sc::001 A'.lD S7AT.TI:iG TO FA.Pr! 
OH A~I I ImEPE!IDE:iT :8;\SIS JY F02liEE S';.'UDE!ITS 
UOl.i E:TGAGED I!r fAP!IT:JG 
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Use of Time Before 
Bccominc Established in Farr.tlng 







r ei:10.i ::1eJ at .10:·.:e as partner in 
all fann operations 
Eer,.mined a t hone on crops or 
1i vested: share or acreage 
Wor ke<l for uages at home 
Student 
Workeu out on farms 
Worked out in tm-m 















These f i e,rur es succest t hat more t lla.11 one use of time was listed by 
o::1e ::l.ntli victual . One-half of t he forr:1c r students indicated t hat they 
rermin\!.d at hor1e part of t he t i.me f r O!ll l eaving school unti l s tartint to 
farm as an independent ope1 a tor. \forking out on farms and in town uas 
checked by fifty- four percent of t he gr oup. It is presumed t hat t hese 
young nen lived at t heir pa.rents t ho!,lt'S at leru:;t part of the tine u'l:ilc 
ucrk:int, for tmtes . Six perce':lt ho..d cilitar::; surv'ice bei'ore becoming 
cstabll shed in furmin(.. . 
A sturt in .£' ... r mi.11,f; r.mst be uade by a:1 :.ndividual at sc:::e level ., 
ouch as being on a furn vrl t h a defini tc or indefinit e allowance of 
money f or food., cloti.1.il1£. , recreation, ru d ot her tu.nor & :x,:iso$; beiq; 
employed as a i'an n laborer., either on t he ho ae f ann or another farm; 
havin[. un i ncono from one or riio1e i'Lminc enter pr ises; l.)c.; .,1£ o.1.:.2.1tncr 
in a fn.rr~c..nc business; rent ing o.nd operating a fana; mminc; and oper-
a.tin[, a fa:rn or r1a11.ai.;ing u fann m-med by another -i 'l1:JiVidual or nn 
i."1stitution. l Table V inclica.ten t : e leval from which these :,roune men 
uent, into .i'uutlnt; . 
l Federal Security Agency , Vocational Division Ifonor,r aph no. 21., 
P• L. 
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T~1ose who renainecl at :,c•e as a partner or on a share basis were 
farmin(; on a dependent basis at t lw.t t il:1e. In t his study young men a.re 
considered farmers only when t hey o.:ce opera.tine on an independent basi s . 
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TABLE VI 
r .rAT'.S THAT F'OPilS"' STU-JE;:7;; :1ou E:JGACr:n Iii FA'5:HDiG LAVI: Dl::T-:!l FAS::r:rc 
Years Number of St udents Percent of Students 
1 to 5 13 26 
6 to 10 16 32 
11 to 15 10 20 
16 to 20 10 20 
Over 20 1 2 
Totals 50 100 
Table VI s ~1ows t hat nearly sixty percent of t he f 01'!:1er students have 
been farminc; less than ten years. Over one-fourth of them have been 
far.ming l 6ss t han five years. T~1is br ief span of years leads one to 
question the degree to which they have become established. It is not 
t he express purpose of t his study, however, to determine t he deerce of 
est.nblishment in farming .• 
I n recent year s farming has been more att:ractive t han f ormerly. 
This may account f or t he hi gh percentage of young men faming ten years 
or less. Better farm home living conditions and increased financial 
r eturns from farming have prevailed in r ecent years . 
TABLE VII 
lJU!t:r=r A:::n DIS'J:.ri:m.rr:rn:r or FO:-l1K- S1'UilEii'1.'S E:rCACED n: FAi11IlIG 
UEO HE?E III ; :ILITA ny SK-:V.CCE 
Students 
In military service 








These fieures show t hat t here i"' a rather even distribution of the 
fu:nn:inr; group who were in military service and tho::ie uho did not have 
r.i.ilitary service. The table also indicates ti.at nearly one-half of the 
croup delayed or interrupted their farm.inc operations . The ficurcs 
St1£eest that entering militarJ service did not keep t hose younc men 
fron farr.tlnr, who wa...11ted to fan1 and had facilities for fanning . 
Of these twenty- two young nen who had military service, Table I X 
sllmm that th1·ee had their military service before becoming e.stabJ.i shed 
in farmilic . Thus nineteen of these young men who hacl nilitary s ervice 
interrupted t heir faming operations to enter the armed forces . 
TAJLE VIII 
Hl;l il3F.Tt A:JD JISTR.t BUTIO!J OF YFJ.rs In IIILITAPY S ET'VICE 
OF FOPHSF STilDEIITS E::GAGF.D I N FAmrrrrc 
'£ime i n Service 
Less t han 12 months 
D months to 24 months 
25 months to 36 . onths 
37 months to months 
Over t8 months 












This table indicates the e;ctent of deluy or interruption in the 
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former students ' fa.rr.ri.nc; operations . Approxir.'.::1te'.cy one-fourth of t hese 
younc r:ien uere in militar.1 s cxvice less t ha:;1 one year.. Of t he nen 
represented in t his t able, 62. 61 percent uere in military service for a 
period longer t han tvo years . 
The lenct h of ti."'l.e in military service uas the basis for determin-
inG the training entitler.ient in the Veterans • Agricultural Trai ning 
Pror r an. The t :_me t hese former students uere enrolled in t he Veterans ' 
A£ricultural Training Program is shmm i n Table XIV. 
TABLE IX 
In.J!ffiEE A:ID DISTHIDUTIOH OF FOT:r:J :? STUDEi.JTS i.ICJ..l FAJ?MI:lG 
l-nIO Ht'P.E FAPJITHG ULffir T11. ,:y E:JTEf .ill Tl:.E l'!ILI TAlt':f SERVICE. 
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Students !ltunber Percent 
Farming ut time t hey entered a.med forces 








Only a snaJJ. percent of t hose vete:!. ans now fa:nnin r were not f arr.,ing 
when t hey entered t he amed forces . I t is s:.gnii'icant t lw.t t lwse young 
nen were able to return to fnmi.ng after spending from a fe;w months to 
over four year ... in military s E:Jrv-lce. This Sllg£Csts t hat uj_th careful 
plannin[;, many studentG of vocational agriculture could expect to enter 
farr:iing upon t heir rct1.:rn from m:U.itary service. 
The munber of young men uho r eturned immediately to far'r.linr; after 
t heir r1.ilitarJ service i s s hown in Table x. Yotu,g r.ien represented in 
t he above table as farmi..Tlg at t he t ine t hey entered r.ri.litary service 
were doill[ so on an independent basis . 
nou E:.CAGE:n I 1j FA'11I::c ;J:10 DID ]OT ?E'I'U J; TO FArnrr:rG 
D JI!EDIA'.:'FLI Ni.' TD: CLOSE OF ::II,I'l'A::Y S T2VICE 
Students lhmber Percent 
::eturnod to f arninc 15 66.18 
Did not return to fan'_ling 7 31. 82 
Totals 22 100. 00 
Tabl e X brin[B out t he fact t hat goin(, to the a1 .ied · orces caus ed 
a snall percentage not to r esume f armine; imnediately arid to re- enter 
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fanninl. at a later <late. Thi s percentage is not as crcat as it appeai·s , 
bccauGe 13. 64 percent of t hem were not fan-:iing -rhen t Ley ent e i·cd the 
am.ell forces, (Table IX) . TJ1is l eaves a total loss o.f 18. 16 pcTcc~~t ch~e 
to entrance into the service. Ho ficures are available on .10H ucll the 
yomg men uerc established in farrill'lg . 
Young men are faced wit h the prospect of s pend.inc a period of tir:ie 
in t he am.ed forces aG long us a r:ri.litary- service law is in effect. 
The above ficures indicate t hat t he~· s ilo ,1ct not alter t heir pla"1s to 
fam in view of t he pronpect of rri.li tary service • . 
TADLE XI 
HillIDEP. r\:ID DISTFIBUTIO!J OF F0:11E} STl.JDE:lrS 
rnro HAD S7lPF.F'VISFJ) FAf!I T;:'AITGIG p~ OC.f'l-1.HS 
UPOH ·-Il'l'EFIHG 'l'IiE AF:i-1.ED FOPCES 
, Stuc!ent.s 
Those havinc supervised 
fnm traininG program 
Those not having supervi.sed 










Table XI shows t hat 3G. 37 percent of these younc fa.mers were still 
cloDely tied in with t he local vocational agriculture depa.rtnent upon 
cntcrint t ile armed forces , since t his gr oup indicated that t hey had 
supervised funn training proera.".1.s at t hat t ime. The indication is that 
they could not have been out of lli[;h school very long. The majorit y d::d 
not have supervised farm training procra'":"ls and hence were further 
r emoved f r om t he all-day class es of the school . 
Table IX shows that 86. 36 percent of t hese young nen uere already 
f am.ing at the t ir.1e they entered military s ervice. Consequently , many 
of t hcce young .en hud ceased. to i dent ify their far rti.ng enterpr ises as 
productive ent erprise projects in vocutioaal agriculture ,. 
TA13LE ./.:I 
Tf..nt3E:-: /CO !::I[,i'.i';_'.'.E,JTIO:I OT.' ro:--::i:' S'[jJF.;:;Ts ;;au r.::CACED 
I IJ FA;1'.:J:i!G UHO SAVf/1 PA: "l' OF FI I.I'l'A..?Y SE:-VI CE I HCOl-lli 
Veterans !J'llr.lber Percent 
'"' . . .. ,av:mc 1ncor.1e 15 68.18 
ITot savinG incor.1e 7 31. 82 
Totals 22 100. 00 
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Over t wo- t hirds of t hese ncn saved a part of t heir service incone . 
In t l e process of intervicnin[., t hese r1GI1 , several stated t hat t lle-'".f held 
lou se1vlce ratincs and consequently r eceived low ·XJ.y. To the uriter ' s 
pemcnnl b1oulccJ.ce , only one indi vi 1ual in t his gr oup Der.red above the 
non-cor'll-ii.ssioned rank. 
It requires capital to mali::e t he step f or employee to 
nucleus of such capit:il should be savincs , houever small. 
ncnt t his capita.I, aosistance may be [;i ".ren by t_1e farnily, 
lord \iho seeks a cood tenant. 2 
tenant . The 
'l'o supple-
or by a L:md-
Table XII sugeests that military service may be a way for a young 
rraTI to save more t han he could save as a conun.on laborer in civilian 
life. 
2iJorto!1, Finu.ncinc A ,riculture, P• 376. 
TABLE XIII 
",nJI1BEP ";-;:, ·)I"T?I2U~'I ::; O:::' F0;1!ER S?UDI:'.TS 
now E::CAGRD II! :-'Ai~~r;r. TLC ::~FSTED T!]L1.I' 
!ITLITAf'Y SEPVTCE SAVI '.;(iS IIJ FAFIITIJG 
Vetero.ns lhiinber '.Percent 
Invest inc suvint_;s in farning 13 86. 67 
llot invoutin 
.. .. _ 
sav:i..n{,"S in .famine 2 13. 33 
'i.'otnlo 15 100. 00 
- ·---
The fifteen r.1en rGprescmted in t his table arc t hone who saved 
m.i.lituzy service incone as n!:own in Table XII . The indication in 
Table XIII is that t hese men must have saved their incone rather pur-
posei'ully uhile in the an1ed forces . Of the croup, only two did not 
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invest t heir money in faming . The fi[ures lead one to believe t hat t he 
t :1irtoen nen were savint with defi nite goals in r.rind. 
The ur:10unts saved are not shmm in the table , but t hey were up:::ar -
ent ly lar ge enough to hel p make the cl i.ance fron military s tatus t o fam-
i ng. 
PJ ~O'J! IT AllD nrc'.I':-':i:D0'TIUli Of 'l'LIL FOIJ:E:-'. C:'i:J.)E.-:'l'S 
.OlJ E:!GA.GfJ) : lJ i"i1I:!IT;-Jo 1JE~L IZ!POI,JJfD I :1 TIII!~ 
1JP.i'EP.A::S t ACTICUL'l'UPAL T::AI;n::~c PLOCA::I 
Lo.cth of Stu9Y 
Ilone 
13 to 2h months 
25 to .36 months 














Only t hree of t i:is group of veterans c.lid not em·oll in tho Veter -
ans ' Ai;:Flcultural Trainil1g Progran. Tl is table indicates t hat a hieh 
perccntai;e received instruct ion i..11 fnrr.tlnG and subotunti al financial 
aid in rcsun:inc or start.inc t heir farm::..ng operations . 
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A crea.t opportunit y to l earn 1m.., 'irosent ec to t '.;is croup. ;:0£.:t of 
these veterans , houever , indicated t hat t hey nere nore .:.ntcrm.,i:.ccl in 
t he fi:-iancial side of t he proe;ran t lu:m t he teachinc. 
iil1ile not shmm in t he above table, the returned s1.:r11eys revealed 
t hat only one student took college traininr, ao rell ns 'Jeternns ' Acri-
c1.,lt m·al 'I'rainir.1g . no l'eeor<l of otl er t :n)es of t rainh1c under t tc 
Vetero.ns • Athnnistr-ation uas secured in t he su.r'V'eys . 
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TABLE ,CV 
UAl"S I'l \LIC:: J:O~I1;:"f I'.ECEIVED FEOil TiiE VG1'.EP.A?:S t ACITCULTuP.AL 
? D11.I:n:1G PT'OO:'.Al~ "IELPBD Ii.DETEEU li'0 .. :1'.J:r ST:JD.C:JTS ::ou E:!G.l\ .. GJJ) :-c:r FA:1:crc 
Ust; of _Monez 
Purc.1.ase of cattle 
Purcllaoe of poultry 
Purchase o;f fficr.L11e 
Purchase o-r ·machinery or equipnent 
Purchase of family living 















The Veterans ' Agricultural Traininr; Program lent its greatest 
assistance in l elpi ng provido the .rmi1ily living. One hundred percent of 
the men enrolled in t he program checked t hi s i t em on t he survey fon . 
Each veteran indicated a variety of uses for t he program payments.. As 
the table shows, t he men used t his noney for several of the categor-les 
listed. 
All of t he veterans consider ed t he Veterans 1 Aericultural Training 
Probrrun an importa..rit financial factor in t heir famine operations . Over 
t wo-tliirds o:t t hese veterans (68. 18 percent) saved s ome of t heir 
military service income., as shown in Table XI!. This indicat es t hat 
they v1ere concerned with serious use of t heir money after t heir term of 
service in the armed f orces should be oorn.pl ete<l. 
ABLE ·~r 
l!UHDE11 OF FORHER STUDE:-1'l'S :;a.1 EI·iG..!1.GED IIJ FAJ?I·1I!IC 
WHOSE LIVE.STOCK PROJ ECTS SEINED AS A B1\SIS 
FOR ESTABLISHI HG THEIR PEE.sE!lT LIVESTOCK PROGPJI.H 
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miiiiber Percent 
Vocational acriculture livestock projects 
were basis for present livestock p~ogram 
Vocational .agriculture li-.restqplc projects 






Nearly half of the fol"lller students now fan:ri.ng used t heir voca-
tional agriculture livestock projects as a basis for t heir pr esent live-
stock prograns , according to t his infonnati on. This indicateo a sound 
project program wit h t he high school boys . This information also sue-
gest s t hat entering military s ervice did not r esult i n a total loss oi' 
ani.":'lals acquired while in high school . 
Table XXXIII shows an ave~ge of 1. 42 a.n:i.ma.l units for former stu-
dent s nou engaged in farming . This indicates t hey had only a small basis 
f or t he development of t heir present livestock programs . Though t he 
numbers of livestock uere small., they may have been very significant at 
t he time. 
TABLE XVII 
UUlDER OF FORI:1ER $TUDEiiTS iiOU 1UGAGED rn FAP11I:IG 
l!HO PJ!'.CIITVED GIFTS OF VAHIOUS TiPIS OF LIVESTOCK 
A!ID POULTRY 1;iIX!l STAFT'II!G TO FAEH 
number of ilumber of Percent or 
Gifts Head Students Students 
Daicy cattle 13 10 20 
Deef cattl~ 14 6 12 
Swine ,. l 1 2 
Poultry 65 2 4 
no livestock ei.fts 21 42 
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These gifts were made by t he former student ' s parents or his uife 1s 
parents, and were not a big factor in establishing a livestock procrwn. 
The total number of head given was"' ,all but it may represent r ifts t hat 
were very neces::;ary and importa."lt at t he time t hey were received. The 
remar k of one young man in this group may partially explain why there 
were no more gifts of livestock from the parents. He said, "Hy father 
hel ped me accumulate a 1dde scope of livcotock projects w ii.le I was in 
school, and fel t that he had helped all he could. " Forty-eicht percent 
did receive s ame help, houever small • . 
Da.:i.ry cattle and beef cattle were t he main cifts. Thirty- two per-
cent received either dairy or beef cattle. This ·was an average of 1. 6 
head for t hose who received gifts of cattle. This cor:ipares wi t h t he 
o.verago of l . h anir:w.1 units t hat f ormer students now .far:-d.n[; shoHed in 




SOURCES OF CREDIT USED BY FOP.HEP STUDErJTS !JOH EUGAGED 
I N FAI1{[iJG TO I UCR.f:.ASE THEIR LIVESTOCK PROGf,.AMS 
Source of Credit Number Percent 
Parents 
Local bank 







Table XVIII shows a definite practice of local financing, and 
emphasizes that t he local bank is t he backbone of the conmunity finan-
ciul structure in r ecard to credit . There were twenty- seven men uho 
used credit to increase t heir livestock programs. One borrower used 
all three categories of credit listed in the above table. 
Only 29. 62 percent of the borrowers had co-signers on t heir notes. 
This vra.s due in :r:mny cases to t he ace of t he borrower rather t han the 
r i sk of the loan. Tl1elve percent of t he furm:i.ng group financed t heir 
livestock program from cash. 
Parents apparently preferred to assist t heir children in becoming 
established in faming by other means than lending t hem money. Tables 
XVTI , XIX, and XX shou t he means of assistance they gave. 
T . .tl.BLE XIX 
11EAHS USED DY FOH1EH STU:JEil'i'S ITCXI F..NGAGED In FArnrnm 
TO ARP.AUGE FOR FAPJ1INC TOOLS A!ID EQUIPMElIT 
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Means of Securing Toois 
F'onner Students 1~ow Farmiiit 
Number Pere en 
Used parents • tools 
Took over parents • equipment 
Tools were included in r ental 
agreement 
Had enough tools and equipment 
of t heir own to start farming 
Borrowed money to purchase 














Within t his group of students , credit and t ime payments represent 
t he greatest single factor in the purchase of farming tools and equip-
ment . "When an opportu.."lity arises for a qualified young man to become 
a tenant , it is probably wise to take considerable risks , i . e., to 
borrow heavily in relation to capital, if necessary. n3 
nearly one-third of t he gr oup r eported in this table used t heir 
parents • tools and equipment when they started to farm on t heir own. 
Fourteen percent had accumulated enough tools and equipment to farm f or 
t hemselves . This is indicative of a healthy project proeram in voca-
tional agriculture for t his gr oup. Hot.ever , this percentaceas a whole 
lacks significance. 
3norton, Financing Agriculture, p . 376. 
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TADLE 1..X 
!-iJ~.CiS USED DY FORr·:ER. STUDEiTS. IH SECUHDJG FIFST LAIW TO FAI'.H 
How Land Was Obtained 
Land from parents or ti.fe ' s parents 
Cash rent or lease 
Crop rent 
Purchased t he land 
Partnership 1dth relatives 












In America the agricultural ladder has been t he customary vray for 
farmers to acquire mmership of farm land. The run{:S of t his ladder are 
usually employment as a hired hand, tenancy on a small farm, tenancy on 
a larger farm, ownership on part or all of a fa.nu with a mortgage, and 
finally, ownership free from mortgage. 
In recent years the .father and son partnership method of starting 
fanning has taken the place of the agricultural ladder method on some 
farms.4 
The aid that is given by pa.rents to young men starting to fann is 
s ho~m in this table. rJearly half of t his group £Ot t heir first land to 
farm from their parents or in a partnership with relatives. 
Crop rent i s the largest s ingle means of securillf, f irst land to 
fa.rm. 
OnJ.,y one former student was able to purchase his first land to 
f ar.m.. He is a veteran who was captured on Bataan a."1d held a prisoner of 
wur until, t he close of t he uar with Japan. He used his accumulated -pay-
4Lynn s. Robertson and ral ph H. Hoods., Fan1 Business Hnnacemcnt 
(Chicago., Philadelphia and I'Iew Yorl ., 19h6), pp. 330-331. 
as an officer in the u. s. Arrey- to buy his land. 
The fact t hat sevent y- eicht percent of t his group used crop rent , 
cash rent , or l ease to secure land, ei:::i.phasizes t he need for teachinG 
rentul a reements and contracts to boys and young farmerD. 
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1'ADLE XXI 
DI SPOSITIO!J OF SUP ::EVISED Fill-I 7:l.i DJLIG PEOG P.Aili R ~PORTED 
AT Tl!E CO?ICLUDIOrJ OF Home I N VOCATI Ol:AL ACRICULTDRE 
JJY FOFJIE!' ~3TJD.E:i7S 1.1.IO A:J;; now FAi11IIlG 
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Disposition of Former Students Nou Faming 
_s_up~e_rv1~·-s_e_d~Fai~:m __ T_ra.in:u~·--·n_g __ Pr~o~g_ram.~~~~~--~rluni~ b_e_r~. ' Per cent 
Used as a base for a personal 
fa.mine interest 
Sold to provide fu.I-tber educat ion 
Sol d to pay personal debts 
Left on home farm and absorbed 
into t he farm program with 
student ' s loss of ident i t y wit h 
it 











Ilotei Only 46 of the So r eporting farmers showed supervised fann train-
ing projects at the close of t heir work in vocati0nal aericulture. 
The f igures in t his table suggest that over half of the:~e students 
had a program of supervised training of such nature as to aid in 
becom:ine established in farming . The writer notes that of two groups--
t Lose who did not recall what wa.s done wit h t heir proj ects., and t he 
group who l eft t heir projects to be absorbed into t he heme f nn:1--many 
uere enrolled in agriculture in t he early years of t i1e local pr ograr.i ., 
w:·1i ch was durinc t he depression years . The phnsi s t hen uas on soil 
conservation i.u this departnent ., rather t han on supervised fam training 
progrons . Over one-fift h of t he group left their supervised fam train-
ing projects to be absorbed into t he hone faro program id.t h t he student •s 
loss of i dentit y with t hem. This i s a significant perc~nta e ., because 




F~-ITLY SIZES OF FOHHEP. S'l'UDENTS ;;ow EliGAGED I N FAPIITHG 
Families of Former 
IIur.iber of Brothers Families of Students Students ' Wives 
And Sisters Ulmber J.iumber 
In The Fanily Reportin~ Percent Re;Eortiiig Percent 
1 2 4 5 n .63 
2 5 10 8 18.56 
3 12 24 7 16. 27 
l~ 9 18 6 13.95 
5 7 14 3 6. 99 
6 7 1h 7 16. 27 
7 2 4 2 4. 67 
[3 1 2 3 6. 99 
9 0 0 2 4. 67 
10 3 6 0 0 
ll 2 4 0 0 
Totals so 100 43 100. 00 
Averace size of family 4. 70 h. 11 
Averaee number of br others 2. 48 2. 00 
Average number of sisters 2. 22 2. 11 
The fieures above include the students be.ing studied and represent 
t he total number of brothers and sisters in the f amily. Aln1ost half of 
these r,1en had four to ten brothers and sist ers . Near'.cy" .forty percent of 
t he wives had four to eight brothers and sis ters . 
The number of brothers and sisters of these young men c ompares 
closely to t .. e number oi: brothers and sisters reported in YOUiIC ~ !EI TIT 
FA.i'71 1IliG. This story of one hundred young men on farms in the nort_iern 
part of Tompkins County, !ev York., shows that ninety""'9lle per cent of all 
the young men averace 3.5 brothers and sisters. 5 The !fountain View 
5u. s. Department of t he Interior., Yowl€': Hen in Fannie& (\Jashington., 
1936) , P• 35. 
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st 'c1y shows 3. 7 brothers and sisters of yoU!l{; men established in farm-
i 11g. 
TABLE 4 ':III 
0 mEP. OF BI Rril OF Fo:;i1a::r.. smUDE: :i.'S HOU E!iGAGED nr F1 rrr rr: ;c 
Order of Birth 1st 2nd 3rd 4th ;tl1 15th 7th 8th 9th 10th llth 
Humber 19 6 7 6 2 -5 l 1 1 1 1 
Percent 38 12 1h 12 4 10 2 2 2 2 2 
The order of birth is significant in t his study. Sixty- eight per-
cent of t he students were either t he first born or t he last born in 
t heir fa.T:rl.lies . 1'wo only children are included in the number of firth-
born. 'fhirty-eight percent were first born. Thi rty percent were last-
born and varied in order of birth from second to eleventh. Only t hirty-
two percent were neither t he first or laot born. The number of t hose 
who were l ast bor n was determined by comparine t he order of birth ,,rl t h 
t he total number of children in the family. 
Ilere is a good exampl e of t he influence of socioloeical or human 
factors in establishment in fantlng . These factors are often in effect, 
and t here r:iay be no cognizance of t hem by t he f amilics a.ff ected. 
'.1.ABLE XXl l 
AGES OF FO:r:Jffif' STUDK:TS Hj:,El; ''iAR.IilED 
~e When lJarried 
Now FanT!.i~ 
IJ'umb.er Percent 
Hot Fami ~ 
1fu.mber Percent 
18 to 20 years 15 · 34. D8 20 29. 00 
21 to 23 years 19 h4.18 27 39.10 
24 to 26 years 5 n .64 14 20. 30 
27 to .29 yere.rs 2 4. 65 6 8. 70 
30 to 31 years 2 4.65 2 2. 90 
Totals 43 100. 00 69 100. 00 
There is a definite tendency for marriage at an early ace in both 
groups . Sixty- eight percent of t he fonner students not farr.rl.ne were 
married before t heir twenty- fourth year. Seventy- cine percent of t he 
young men now farr,rl.ng Here married before t heir tuenty- fourth year. 
Approxil'..'la.tely one-thircl of both groups uere married be.fore t heir twenty ... 
first year. The figures sugeest that many of them married soon after 
l eavinc hich school. 
There is a tendency for t he f arming group to marry a.tan earl ier 
age than t he .former students not engaged in farming. A change of envi-
ronment by the group not engaged in farming may have postponed t heir 
marriages. 
Ei ghty- six percent, or f orty- t hree of t l1e fifty young nen now 
engaeed in f an.'lin[: are r.i..arri ed. This is a much hi cher figure t han shmm 
in t he st udy of t he one hundred yoUilG nen in t he nort.llern part of 
Torapld no County , 1ew Yor k. There f orty percent of Class I young men 
( or t he established class) were narried. 6 
6Ibid. , P• 37. 
1TA:ITTAL STA'.i' i.iS OF FJ?1:E2 STUDE~l'I'S 
11uober Percent lumber · Percent 
Sin e 7 14 21 23. 31 
Harried 
5 years or less 11 22 20 22. 20 
6 to 10 years 12 24 24 26.,64 
11 to 15 years 9 18 19 21.19 
16 t o 20 years 11 22 6 6.,66 
Totals 50 100 90 100. 00 
The key farm group in t his table is the group who have been r.i.arried 
five yearn or less, who represent tuenty- two percent of t he fomerstu-
dents now farming. These young men have started homes , families, and 
fannin.[: at a critical periotl.. The current drought and lowered cattle 
prices uill make it very difficu_t for t hen to remain in fanning , be-
cause they have not had t ime to become firmly established. 
This table represents a high percent of young men otill sincle or 
married llllder five years . There is a distinctzy hie: •. 1· percentaee of 
fonner students who have been married over sixteen years in the far'fil 
group thn.n t hose not fai"ffiifl{; . It is likely that t Lis group married at 
an earlier ac:;e .. 
TABLE XXVI 
ImHDfil~ OF c::ILDP.F.IJ r ;J FA!ITLIES OF FOF1IBE STUDEIJ1'S 
GrouE iJow Fannin& ~rouE Uot Fanni~ 
Humber of Children lfuiiii:ier Pevcent ffum£er Percent 
In Family Families Fami.lies Families Families 
0 3 6. 70 15 21.75 
1 10 23.30 17 24.65 
2 17 39.60 27 39.10 
3 7 16. 30 7 10. 1s 
4 5 11. 10 2 2. 90 
5 l 2. 40 1 1.hS 
Totals 43 100. 00 100. 00 
The average number of children i n families notv farr.dng is 2. 09~ 
while t he average n'UI1lber of chil dren in fawilies of non-farm gr oup is 
1.44. Doth groups covered in this study report snall families . There 
is a decided t endency for the non-fanning eroup to have smaller .families 
t han t hose farr:tlng at present. 
A study of young r.1en of Tompld.ns County, New York, shows that only 
forty- three percent of young men farming and forty-four percent of the 
young men not faming had one or more children and other dependents. 
The rr.ajority of t he homes were com;-r ised of husband, wi.Je, and t heir 
children, without other dependents . 7 The Mountain-Vieu .study d 1ot-'IS 
93.3 percent of t he~oup nou fanning and 78. 25 percent of t hose not 
fa:rming have one child or more. This is a much higher figure toon that 
reported in the new York Gtudy. 
7W. A • .Anderson, PP• ll-12. 
TABLE :c:vrr 










































0 l . ll 
90 
100 
The average age of t his group of children is 6. 09 years . This 
fit;"Ure is misl eading., because 41. 17 percent of them are U..'l'lder four years 
of age. In other words , t his is an average of an extrene variation of 
aeos . These data represent relatively young families . 
One-third of these children are over ten years of age. This is an 
age when t hey should be of great help in carrying on t he farm wor k pro-
gram. 
Scholo.sticalzy forty percent of these children are of school 
age . Thirty-one percent are of grade school age. Fourteen percent are 
of junior high school are, and only f ive percent are of senior high 
school age. Only eight of thcne students are fourteen years old or 
over. Thus, only nine percent of t hem would be old enough to enroll in 
vocational agriculture or vocational home eccmomics. 
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TABLE X.":VIII 
P:'SSF:J'i' OCCUPATIOrJAL STA'i.'US OF FOFJ·IEl: S?tTDE::TS I.O'l' l~ fGAGr:D r:r FAsu:;o 
Occupa.tionalS'tatus 
HilitarsJ service 




























The returned surveys of t he f omer students shown in t:1is table 
indicated t hat 70. 23 percent of t he-;1 pla..'1. to follow t heir present occu-
pation. 
The lou percentage of self- employed former students is a strildng 
figure. One wonders whether t his is due to lack of capital., or t he man-
ager:lal ability necessary to run a business., or 6ood wages in other 
fields . 
T. H. Carver, formerly an economist at Harvard University, said, 
As a vocation, farming demands.for its successful pursuit a wider 
knowledge_, more i nit:i,.ative., resourcefulness., and adaptability than is 
reql.ti.red of t he .average successful worker in most other fields . The 
farmer faces not only t he uncertain problems of mar kets and transpor-
tation, but the more uncontrollable elements of weather , rainfall., and 
insect pests. Usually he is not onJy a laborer, but a capitalist as 
well. He raust possess both :managerial ability and technical sk:i.11. 8 
In Table XXVIII the fields of emplC1'fllent related to agriculture 
included t he following lines of work: Soil Conservation Service., 
B •.• u. J oberts-, c. L. Angerer, J . L. noses and R. H. Gregoryf. 
·Iodern Fanrlng (Chicago, Philadelphia .,. and rew York, 1950), pp. 2i..i- 25. 
poultry and egc buyer, Fann and Home Administration., flower shop and 
greenhouse rnameer., and assistant cotton gin manager. 
The group listed as salaried workers are in various t ypes of 
employment, including mecbanic_al enginf!ler., parts man, mechanic., book• 
keeper ., iumber yard manager, prL"1ter, service station operator ., phar-
r:1acist., and life insuranc e underwriter. 
Si.x of the fifteen men in military service indicated that t hey 
intend to remain in the service. 
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All of t hose who are nw in college will, of course, go into sorie 
field of employment upon leaving school. They gave t he following pre-
ferred occupational choices: one., veterinarian; one., dentist; four., 
farmers; two, commercial agriculture; one, high school coach and fanner; 
and two., medical doctors. 
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TABLE XXIX 
P.EASOIJS FOR TAKING VOCATIOHAL AGRICULTUDE GIVEN DY FORHF.R STUDEI.JTS 
NOT !JOU ENGAGED IIJ FA.:a,UNG 
Required 
Liked agricult-ure 
Tho\lf;ht it was an easy course 
Ho choice in curriculum 
other boys of same age and grade 
were takine it 
Influenced by fill older brother or 
neighboring F . F .A. boy 








1 . ll 
93. 24 
3.33 
l . ll 
For a group that is not engaged in farming, t he table shows an 
unusually hi el1 percentaee of bO".fS who took vocational agri culture 
because they liked it. This demonstrates the universal appeal of aeri-
culture. 
Several of t hese f orr.1er students t hought that t he questionnaire was 
designed to defend t he local department and offered t heir assistance in 
case removo.1 of the department was ,mder consideration. This indicates 
that they regard t he vocational agriculture course hi ghly, and feel t hat 
it will benefit others as it did t hem even t hough t hey are not now farm-
PLAHS OF FOF11El1 S'I'UT.JE?JTS ~:ar UOU FA:SHII!G 
I ri PffiAIT) TO F An !IrJQ III TEE FUTURE 
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Plans 
GrquI? Not Pa:rpp.,ng 
Utmlber Percent 
Planning to farm in t he future 
Uot plannine to fa:rm in the future 
Totals 
Hn.ldr}E defirite plans now to fam 











22 . 20 
77. 80 
100. 00 
It is interesting t hat one- half' of the former students now eneaged 
in other occupations plan to fam in the future . There is a significant 
group (22. 20 percent) who are naking definite plans now to fuiu. Hany 
fomer students stated that t hey would like farming as a sideline. Four 
former students who are now encaged in faming indicated on the margins 
of their surveys t hat they had farmed in the past. These figures tend 
to justify the existence of a vocational aericulture departnent in t his 
comr.r.uri ty. 
One- half of t his group does not plan to farm in the future .. This 
would suggest t hat t hey have satisfactory employment situations or will 
seek a change in some field other t han fanning . 
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TABLE XXXI 
T' J ..SOiIS GIVEN BY FO.}lEP STUDEHTS FOR nar EilTFHIHG FAPlC:IG 
P..easons Given 
Disliked farm life 
Physically ui1stii ted 
Found suitabl e permanent employrient in other fields 
1-lent into other business 
1fent to college · · · 
Hent. fran colleee to other .fields 
Wife did not like farm 
Folks left farm 
La..TJ.d not available due to competition and prices 
Lacked tools and equipment 
Went into t emporary work 
Too ni.azzy- persons in family f or parents to help 


























A great rrumber of students checked more t han one reason for not 
goi nc i nto farming. Apparently availability of land and farming equip-
ment was not a big factor with t his group. Of t he ninety men reporting 
in t his survey, seven checked both of t hese factors as reasons for not 
enterinc f urmi..l'lg . Thus it can be figured that only 17. 87 percent of t he 
total number shoued t hat lack of availabl e land or equipment kept t hem 
from f arming. 
The i:1ajori t y of t he:::;e men found suitable pemanent employment in 
other fiel ds or went to college and from college to permanent or:1ploy-
ment. Over one-thi rd of t he former students reportinE here indicated 
t hat t hey went to college, und anot her one- t hird found suitable pcrna-
nent employment in other f ields. 
TABLE XYJCll 
DISPOSITIOi:I OF SUPEEVISED FAPli: TRAINI'TG PROJECTS 
OF FO.a•IEE STUD1"':5.1S uar UOt-i EIIGAGED Hl FAFJ:rnG 
Disposition of Projects 
Sold to pay debts 
Sold to further education 
Kept on the home farm and proceeds used to further 
education 
Sold to hel p w.ith the far:dly living 
Left on the home fann and absorbed into the home 
farm program 
Sold when parents sold farming interest or moved 
to town 
Sold to help set up housekeeping when married 
Sold to go in business 
























It is interesting to note how na.ny former students sold t heir pro-
jects or kept t hem and used t he increase to help in financing further 
educo.tion. Nearly one- t hir d of them indicated this use. This f ieure 
coincides rather closely with the percent of t hose who went to college, 
as reported in Table XXXI. 
Almost one- fifth of t hese fonncr students left t heir projects to be 
absorbed :into the fam business with loss of' their j_dentity with the . 
This leads one to suspect that the"J did not have a well efii1ed mmei-
ship of t heir projects. Slightly over one-fifth of t he form.er students 
now f an.ling left t heir projects on t he home farm to be absorbed i nto the 
h~e farm program, as shown in Table XXI . The two groups were very 
sir.rl.lar in t his' respect. 
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TABLE XXXIII 
AVf_";;lAGE \fffi·IDEn OF A;JIHAL lEJI'.i.'S AHD c rcr.s OF EAFV~-S?ED CLOPS 
I rr THE PP.OJECT Pr00,1At1S OF F0:1-IER STUDEtlTS OF VOCATio:rAL ACIG.:CLILTtRE 
onuer Ifumber Total Total 
Students Students .An:i..l,i.al Uni ts 
Averace l fuli1ber 
Acres A.nii'1la] U'iir£s Acres 
Uot farming 59 103 152 1. 74 2.57 
How farming 50 'i7i . 429 1. 42 8. 58 
The l ast year t hese students uere in hi01 school was t he basis for 
the above averages. The ~iP.n.1 All- Day Reports of t he Mountain View 
Vocational A•'riculture Department were used to detennine the type und 
scope of each student ' s project program. There was no scope given for 
projects in the school year 1935-1936., the teacher having listed beein-
ninr; and closing dates of t he projects instead. 
Eight percent of the former students now faming did not report a 
superrised fa.rm training program. Among the former students not farming, 
16. 94 percent did not report a project program. 
There was a slightly larger average of aninal units per student in 
the group not fanning. The significant difference was in the number of 
acres of crop land famed per boy. Fonner students now farming had an 
average of 0.58 acres as conpared to an a.veraee of 2. 57 acres for the 
students who nre not fanning at the present . 
We m.iy conclude that the difference in the animal units was not 
laree enough to be a factor in establishment in farming ., though the 
dif'ference in acres of crops was a factor. The {;roup who are now farm-
ing had enough land to farm as vocational agriculture students to pro-
vide practical experience and serve as a basis for enlarged operations 
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later. 
An animal unit consist s of one cow, two to four young cattle, seven 
sheep, fourteen lambs, two and one-half brood sows, f ive mar ket pi gs ., or 
one hundred poultry. 
Some difficulty was encountered in detennining animal units . The 
final all-day reports gave t he number of head of the vnrious ldnds of 
livestock 1and the writer had to convert t hese figures into animal units . 
CHAPTIB VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Conclusions from this study fall into three parts vhich are in 
a ccord wit h the st ated purposes of the st udy. These three phases deal 
wit h : (1) the fonner students vho are now farming, (2) the former stu-
dents who are not farming, and (3) a comparison of the supervised farm 
training programs of the two groups . 
FORMER STUDENTS WHO ARE NOW FARMI NG 
In determining how young rren begin to farm, four major influences 
were founi : (1) the supervised f arm training program, (2) contributions 
of the home and parents , (3) farm credit , and (4) military service and 
the Veterans ' Agricultural Training Program. The tables presented in 
this study smmnarize the findings on these factors . 
The student ' s supervised training program often serves as a link 
from high school to establishment in farming . Forty- six percent of this 
group reported that t heir productive enterprises in livestock made some 
contribution to their present livestock program. Fourteen percent of 
these young men had enough tools and equipment to start f arming for 
t hemselves at the ~oncl usi~n of their work in vocational agriculture. 
Fifty- four and twenty- five hundr~dths percent stated that their pr ojects 
were used as a basis for an independent f arming operat ion. An important 
consideration here is that the extent of the in- school farming 
activiti es is , in most cases , limited and guided by the parents . Con-
sequently, the importance of the supervised farm training program is 
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limited by the financial ability of the parents and t he concepts the 
parents have of supervised farming programs . This points out the 
necessity of the teacher working closely with the parents . 
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The influence of the home and parents is manifest in the following 
ways : (1 ) fif'ty percent of these young men remained at home with an 
active status -in all _cir part of the farm operations , (2) fifty- eight 
percent reported gif'ts of livestock and poultry from the parents, (3) 
livestock programs were increased with loans from parents by eighteen 
and one- half percent of the group, (4) nearly one- third of the young 
men used or took over t heir parents ' tools and f arming equipment, and 
(5) forty- eight percent secured their first land to farm from t heir 
parents or in part nership with relat ives . Thus, we may concl ude that 
the par ent s and the home far m are very important factors in becoming 
established in farming. The above figures represent only the measurable 
assistance and in no way indicates the extent of indirect help. 
The use of f ar m credi t is brought out in only two instances in 
t his study. Securing farming tools and equipment are two of the larger 
problems in starting to f ar m. Fi:t'ty-four percent of the young men now 
f ar ming used credit or time-payments to purchase tools and equipment . 
Credit was the largest single factor in going into and increasing the 
livestock program. The percentage using credit here was 88. 87 of the 
group now f ar ming. 
While only forty- f our percent -of the former students now farming 
entered military service, ,they indicated that military savings and the 
Veterans ' Agricultural Training Program made substantial contributions 
to their establishment in farming. Sixty-eight arxl eighteen hundredt hs 
percent of veterans saved part of their service income , and of t his 
group ?l:J . 67 percent invested their savings in farming. 
Cash received f'r om the Vet erans ' Agricultural Training Program was 
reported to have assisted in purchasing the following: (1) cattle, by 
63. 12 of the group; (2) poultry, by 47. 34 percent; (3) swine, by 42. 08 
percent; (4) machinery or equip~nt, by 57. 86 percent; {5) part of 
family living, by 100 percent; and (6) farm or home improvements, by 
52. 60 percent. It is readily seen that these were major contributions 
in helping t his group of young men become established in farming . 
A~er careful study, the writer concludes that the contributions 
of the home and parents are the most i mportant factors in the establish-
ment of young men in farming. The writer does not minimize the other 
factors and realizes that they are all closely related. 
FORMER STUDENTS Nor FARMING NOW 
In considering the f or mer students who are not engaged in f ar ming, 
an effort was made to: (1) determine their present employment status, 
(2) determine t heir plans for the future in regard to f arming, (3) 
determine reasons for taking vocational agriculture , (4) check dispo-
sition of the supervised farm training projects , and (5) consider 
reasons for not entering farming. 
The significant fact in regard to t he present employment status of 
this group is that 70.23 percent plan to follow their present occupations . 
A very small percentage is in unsuitable or temporary working situations . 
Fifty percent of these former students indicated that they would like 
to farm in the future . Several indicated the desire to farm as a side-
line . However, only 22. 20 percent indicated that they were maki.~g 
definite plans to farm now. 
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The f act t hat t hey liked agricult ure was the reason 93. 24 percent 
of t his group gave for takinr, vocational agri cult ure. It is to be borne 
in mind t hat t hese wer e young f ar m boys coming into high school. other 
reasons which they gave for t aking agriculture are negligible . 
At t he close of t heir work in vocational agriculture t here was n 
varied disposition of t heir supervised f ar m training projects. Nearly 
one-fourth of t hese young men sold t hei r project s to pay per sonal debts . 
One-third of them used their. project s in such a manner as to further 
their education. These represent sound us es of the supervised farm 
training investments. Nearly twenty percent allowed their projects to 
be absorbed into the. home farm programs and lost their identity with 
them. 
In examining the reasons these young men gave for not entering 
f armi ng, pertinent facts are revealed which are worthy of a deta iled 
pr esent ation. It i s recognized t hat t here may have been mult iple 
reasons f or not enterinr, far ming. Minor reasons were as follows: (1) 
disliked far m life, (2) physically unsuited, (3) wife did not like t he 
f ar m, (4) folks left the far m, and (5) too many persons i n t he f amily 
for parent s t o help. These reasons were given by a total of 16.66 per-
cent of t hose reporting. 
One-thir d of t he group fourrl suit abl e !)0rmanent empl oyment i n other 
f i elds and another one-third went to college. Ten percent went i nto 
other business . Land not available due to competition and nrices was 
indicated by 16. 65 percent. Lack of f ar ming tools and equipment were t he 
reasons given by 9.99 percent . 
COMPt\.RISON OF SUPERVI SED 1' ... ARMI NG f'RCX}RA.HS 
The supervised f arm trai ning pr ogrnms of .f or mer students now 
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engaged in farming and of t hose not engaged in far ciing comnared rather 
closely in regard to the average number of animal units . The group not 
far!!li.ng at present had t hirty- two hundredths of an animal unit more 
livestock than the others who are now f ar ming. However, t hose now farm-
ing had decidedly more acres of crops than the other group. They 
aver aged 8. 58 acres per boy, which was 6. CJ7 acres more per individual 
than for t he young men who did not farm. In general , the number of 
animal units in supervised farm training programs was not of sufficient 
scope to be important in becoming established in farming. The number of 
acres operated by the group now far ming was much more significant. 
Since many young men will enter service under t he dra~ laws , there 
is an opportunity for teachers t o stress in t he all-day classes t he 
advantages of military service and subsequent benefits . This study 
reveals t hat military service and t he Veterans ' Agricultural Traininr, 
Program aided materially in becor:dng established in far ming. 
The high percentage of t hose using credit and renting crop l and on 
various bases stresses t he need for instruction in these fields in the 
all-day and young farmer groups. 
Some popular clai ms for the supervised f ar m training program as an 
aid t o becoming established in farming are not entirely valid in t he 
lit;ht of t hi s study. It is suggested that teachers of vocational agri-
culture should re-examine their supervised practice programs . 
The in.r.J.uence and contributions of the home and family suggest that 
teachers of vocational agricult ure should strive t o further goad 
relations with the boys , t hei r parents, and ot her members of t he family. 
The number of youne men now f ar ming in t his service area of 
Mount ain View Hi gh School suggests that t he teacher of vocational 
agriculture might have a very successi'ul educational program with t his 
group. 
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